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Mission

What are we rooted in? What is our purpose?

To inspire and foster all students to fulfill their individual potential and gain a passion for lifelong learning by cultivating a partnership with families, staff and the community.
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Vision

What do we want for our students?

The vision for our students at Hillside Elementary School is for them to be self-assured of their potential. It is our vision that all our students understand their greatness and that they each have special gifts and talents and that it is the school’s responsibility to identify and nurture those talents.
School Goals

- Ensure students can **develop the skills** necessary to achieve grade level standards

- **Cultivate** an equitable, welcoming, safe, healthy, and inclusive school **community** where students will embody positive character traits within the school setting and the community at large

- Engage all students to establish and achieve **personal goals**

- Establish effective **communication**, engagement and involvement of students, families, and staff
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### Annual SATp Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skill Development</th>
<th>Cultivating Equity</th>
<th>Community Engagement</th>
<th>Volunteering</th>
<th>Communication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Read Across America</td>
<td>• Hillside Social Justice (HSJ)</td>
<td>• Nishuane partnerships</td>
<td>• Hillside Cares</td>
<td>• Principal’s weekly e-blast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Family Code Night</td>
<td>• Cultural Infusion in lesson plans</td>
<td>• Other school partnerships</td>
<td>• Make A Wish</td>
<td>• FB posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Curriculum Night</td>
<td>• Heritage Celebrations</td>
<td>• Local businesses</td>
<td>• Holiday Meals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Coat Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• MLK Day of Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2022-2023 School Year Goals

Individualized Instruction and Equity for All
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2022-2023 School Year Goal

**Individualized Instruction and Equity for All**

**GOAL #1- Individualized Instruction**
Extended Day
Students who are not on grade level are provided with an opportunity to meet with a teacher tutor.
Update

Info received from Ms. Morrisroe (SATp Teacher Partner/ Extended Day tutor)

- Multiple measures to determine eligibility (and progress)
- 35 students enrolled in the program
- Students are grouped by grade
- Many students moved out of the program for one or both subjects throughout the year (ELA and Math)
- Benchmark assessments and teacher observations used to determine progress

Teacher goals for next year:
- Receive increased funding in order to support a larger number of students
- Reach out to MHS earlier in order to arrange class schedules

Parent recommended goals for next year:
- Parent 101 session/ one-on-ones
- Bi-weekly synopsis of child’s performance/ how to assist at home
- Shared portfolio of student work throughout their time
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2022-2023 School Year Goal

Individualized Instruction and Equity for All

GOAL #2- Equity for All

Students will be invited to partake in intimate Pop Up Workshops hosted by local parents/ coalitions to foster learning of each heritage month. All while keeping literacy initiatives in mind.

November- Native American Heritage Month
February- Black History Month
March- National Women’s History Month
May- AAPI Heritage Month
June- Juneteenth
Hispanic Heritage Month

Local Collaborations:
- Watchung Book Sellers
- The Latin Fusion Band
- Arthur Murray Dance Studio
- Silantro Food Truck
- Girl Scouts
- Parents
Native American Heritage

Local Collaborations:
Red Hawk Council
Nishuane, MCPK

Reading
Speaking
Listening
Writing
Black History Month

Local Collaborations:
Drone Cadets
Montclair Learning Center
Montclair Public Library
MFEE
Parents

Reading
Speaking
Listening
Women’s History Month

The Hillside & Nishuane SATP Present

HTTPS://Flip.com/57303D82

Listening
Speaking

Local Collaborations:
The League of Women Voters
Nishuane

Inspirational Women: A Women’s History Month Book List

- "The Extraordinary Life of Anna Howard Shaw"
- "Rosa Parks: A Life in Pictures"
- "The Right to Vote: A History of Voting Rights in America"
- "Hidden Heroes: Stories of Courage and Sacrifice"
- "Women Who Changed the World"

Why Voting Matters:
A ROOM Conversation with the League of Women Voters

Wednesday, March 9th
@ 7PM

Register Here:

What makes us special in voting today?
Women who played an important role in it.
Learn what you can do even if you can’t vote.

Local Collaboration:
The League of Women Voters

Hillside & Nishuane SATP Present

Create a 60-90 second Flip Grid recording of a woman changemaker past or present that inspires you.
Friday, March 10th.
We will share it with our school community.
HTTPS://Flip.com/57303D82
AAPI Heritage Month

Local Collaborations:

AAPI Montclair

MSU World Language and Cultures

Korean Education Center of New York
Pride Month

Local Collaborations: Nishuane MPL

Speaking

Listening
Bonus activities

Speaking

Listening

Reading

Local Collaborations:
Clairidge Cinemas

Local Collaborations:
MFEE Navegadores Escolares
Successes for the year

• Smaller learning environments (Pop Ups)
• In school heritage assemblies and engagements
• Local partnerships
• Sister school partnerships- Nishuane

Setting up success for next year

• SATp early recruiting/ volunteer shadowing of current committee members
• More local partnerships (especially with MSU, MHS)
• Sister school partnerships- Glenfield
• HSJ initiatives- Amistad training, book club, teacher- parent training
• Work SEPAC
• Literacy survey to parents after events
• Larger literacy event (including Spelling Bee)
• Anti- Bullying initiatives
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Want to volunteer for SATp? We would love to have you help! For more information reach out to hillsidesatp@gmail.com

Already know what you would like to volunteer for? Awesome- sign up here!!!
Thank you for all of your help this year!
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